BACKGROUND
Depression occurring in the postpartum period is the most common medical problem affecting new mothers. 1e3 A comprehensive summary of studies of maternal depression found that the average prevalence is 13%. 4 5 Maternal depression is concerning to pediatricians because it affects not only the mother but also her family and immediate interaction with her child; this can result in decreased use of car seats, electrical socket covers, smoke detectors, and correct infant sleep position, and in long-term health effects for the child, including poorer performance on developmental tests, school problems, conflicts with peers, and increased rates of psychiatric problems. 6e9 Unfortunately, screening and diagnosis of maternal depression is suboptimal, leaving many mothers and newborns at increased risk for negative consequences. 10 A number of studies have identified contacts in pediatric offices as potential opportunities for the diagnosis of and referral for maternal depression. 3 In general, however, pediatricians are not prepared for this responsibility. Without specific instruction, most clinicians depend on a general impression of the mother, which is imprecise and may miss many cases. 11 12 In response, some have called for more standardized screening in the pediatric clinical environment. 10 11 How best to carry out such screening has been debated. A delicate balance must be found between a comprehensive instrument, that might be specific but time-intensive, and an easily implemented tool which might be sensitive but not specific. 13 A growing body of evidence points to the fact that asking as few as three questions 2 and even just two that look for feelings of depression and anhedonia may be enough to screen for maternal depression. 10 14 Even if a twoquestion screening tool is sufficient, finding a way to integrate universal screening into the pediatric clinical environment is not straightforward.
As with many sensitive issues, clinicians may also be hesitant to screen for maternal depression because they are uncertain how to respond when the problem is detected. 15 They need help with appropriate diagnostic and educational materials as well as information about local resources to share with the mother.
Clinical decision support systems that are integrated with electronic medical records offer a good opportunity to introduce such screening in an unobtrusive manner. Further, they can provide appropriate testing and educational materials at the point of care when needed. We have developed a novel system that supports such screening and evaluation in a way that minimizes obstructions to normal processes of care. We hypothesized that (1) automated screening for maternal depression and (2) just in time delivery of testing and referral materials at the point of care would promote universal screening of new mothers and thereby increase referrals for maternal depression.
METHODS
The CHICA system CHICA (Child Health Improvement through Computer Automation) is a decision support and electronic medical record system for pediatric health surveillance and disease management. CHICA also serves as a portal for data exchange with the Regenstrief Medical Record System (RMRS). 16 It can work as a standalone application or be coupled with any other clinical information system. CHICA's primary user interface consists of two sheets of paper that collect handwritten responses to dynamically generated questions and clinical reminders while easily integrating into clinic workflows. 17 18 These forms are created by CHICA and tailored to the individual patient. The forms, called adaptive turnaround documents (ATDs), are scanned, and data are read by optical character recognition and optical mark recognition software. CHICA uses a library of Arden Syntax rules 19 that utilize data from the RMRS and CHICA medical records to determine what information should be printed on each ATD. CHICA also uses a global prioritization scheme to determine the most relevant information to be printed. This effectively constrains the number of topics that CHICA recommends for any given patient encounter.
CHICA's functionality in a given domain is first conceptualized as a clinical algorithm (figure 1). The algorithm is segmented and the segments are converted into Arden Syntax rules (also called medical logic modules or MLMs). For example, the segment indicated by the dotted line in figure 1 was converted into a rule whose ' Action slot' says:
write (**ATTENTION** <First Name>'s parent identified symptoms of depressed mood on <Date>. Symptoms of sadness, anhedonia, sleep disturbance or appetite disturbance may indicate depression.)
We have implemented a limited Arden Syntax interpreter in CHICA, using ANTLR open source parsing software (http:// www.antlr.org/). The MLM is converted to executable JAVA code that runs the MLM against the patient data to produce information in an XML format. The XML is accessed by a third party scannable forms producing software (Automerge Publisher, Cardiff Software, Vista, California, USA, http://www. cardiff.com/) to make a printable form (ATD).
In the first step in our clinical workflow, our clinic appointment system sends a registration message (HL7 Admission Discharge Transfer message) to alert CHICA to generate the first of two ATDs. CHICA has a socket listener and HL7 interpreter that parses the Admission Discharge Transfer message, populating the CHICA database and triggering the production of the two ATDs. This first form, called the 'pre-screening' form (PSF), captures data from both clinic staff and parents before the patient is seen by a physician. This form has a section for nurses to enter morphometrics, vital signs, and other data, and also contains the 20 most important questions selected by CHICA to ask a child's family. Each question corresponds to an Arden MLM. The form is placed on a clipboard and given to the family by the clinic's front desk staff. The family completes the form in the waiting room. When they are called back, the nurse or medical assistant weighs and measures the child and enters the data in the top portion of the form. The form is then placed by the nurse or medical assistant into a high volume scanner. The scanner captures an image of the form from which CHICA extracts the coded data.
Data obtained through the PSF are merged with previously existing data and analyzed to generate a second ATD, also known as the 'provider worksheet' (PWS). The scanning of the PSF triggers the printing of the PWS. This PWS contains up to six reminders, each generated by an Arden MLM, which are tailored to the individual patient based on the merged data of the PSF and existing records. Each reminder contains a 'stem,' introducing the reason for the prompt to the clinician, and between one and six 'leaves' which consist of check boxes, allowing the physician to document his or her responses to the reminder. We recognize that some questions are sensitive in nature, and that answers may be affected by whether parents are alone or feel safe. Such questions, like those that address intimate partner violence, instruct the physician to make sure that the parent is alone and in a private place before discussing them further. A physician reminder may also be associated with a 'just in time' handout (JIT) that is printed with the PWS. These JITs are produced by a function call in the Arden MLM and can provide targeted additional advice to the physician (eg, a depression screening tool) or to the patient (eg, an educational handout about mental health resources). The JIT prints at the same time as the PWS and is placed on the chart for the physician's use during the encounter. The PWS is scanned by clinic staff at the end of the clinic session. After being scanned, the PSF and PWS are placed in our paper charts. However, TIFF images of the form as well as the coded data collected from them are also stored and accessible through our electronic health record.
Intervention: maternal depression module
A specific rule set was created for the CHICA system to screen, diagnose, and recommend care for maternal depression. We adapted a validated two question screening tool into PSF questions that parents completed in the waiting room when they arrived for clinic visits 10 14 (figure 2). These questions were targeted at mothers of children aged 0e15 months, and appeared on the PSF every 3 months.
We also created three sets of PWS prompts. Which prompt was presented to the physician on the PWS depended on which of the three study groups a patient was randomly assigned to. The first PWS prompt was generic, and would fire if no information about maternal depression were gathered from the PSF ( figure 3A) . The second PWS prompt was tailored, and would fire if either of the PSF screening questions were answered 'yes' (figure 3B). The final PWS prompt was also tailored, but also included two JIT handouts. The first JIT walked the physician through the diagnosis of maternal depression with the help of the nine-item Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ-9). The second JIT was an educational handout with information about maternal depression and community resources for treatment of depression.
Randomization
We performed this study as a non-blinded, interventional, randomized controlled trial. All families with at least one child between the ages of 0 and 15 months seen in our main primary clinic between October 2007 and July 2009 were eligible to take part in this trial. Each year, this clinic sees about 2000 children in that age group. The CHICA system was programmed to assign a child to a study group randomly upon patient registration for a clinic appointment. Specifically, the CHICA system generates a random number for that child and then assigns them to a study group based upon that randomly generated number. However, not every child who attended a clinic was eligible for the study. Moreover, we did not use any block randomization. Therefore, under random conditions, the study groups may have had different numbers of children. The Arden MLMs were programmed to conclude TRUE only if the child was in the appropriate study arm. This means that the MLM's action slot is executed and that output (relevant forms or questions thereon) is generated.
In the control group, no screening questions were asked of mothers on the PSF in the waiting room and physicians received the generic PWS prompt recommending that the mother be screened for depression ( figure 3A) . In the tailored prompt group (PSF group), mothers were screened with the two questions on the PSF. If either of these questions was answered in the affirmative, the physician received the tailored prompt ( figure 3B ) alerting him or her to the risk and recommending assessment for depression. The physician was not required to provide a response to the prompt. In the JIT group, mothers were once again screened in the waiting room using the two questions on the PSF. If either of these questions was answered in the affirmative, the physician received both the tailored prompt ( figure 3B ) and the two JIT handouts, which were available in Spanish and English.
For all mothers answering 'Yes' to either of the two screening questions on the PSF in the PSF and JIT groups, the pediatrician was given the opportunity to indicate if he or she suspected maternal depression and provide the mothers with information on how to obtain further assistance. However, the pediatrician was not required to provide a response to the tailored prompt. For mothers in the control group, the physician was reminded to screen for depression and indicate whether he or she suspected depression. It was our hypothesis that the use of screening questions on the PSF would increase the screening rate for maternal depression above a simple reminder to physicians to screen. It was also our hypothesis that the use of a JIT would increase referral rates for suspected maternal depression by guiding the pediatrician through the next steps. Generic forms were available in clinics should physicians wish to distribute them on their own if patients were not in a study group where they were automatically provided.
Data collection
Data were extracted from the CHICA database for use in this analysis. When forms are scanned into CHICA, TIFF images are created. These are then optically read by our software in order to convert responses into data variables that are stored within the database of the CHICA system. Only checked boxes on the PSF are recorded as answered data points. Questions that are ignored will fire at the next visit. Physicians were not required to provide a response to the prompt. An unanswered screening question is not assumed to be a negative response. The same holds true on the PWS. A prompt left unanswered by a physician is not assumed to be negative.
Analysis
We used c 2 analysis to test for differences between groups after randomization. We used logistic regression to determine how the use of the prescreener questions and JIT affected the screening of maternal depression and referral for suspected maternal depression. The unit of analysis was the patient's mother. A family with a child aged between 0 and 15 months could, and should, have more than one visit over the first year of life, and so there were multiple opportunities to detect or diagnose maternal depression. We only counted positives once, however, so that multiple reports of anhedonia or other symptoms were not considered independently.
Based on pilot data collected through the system prior to this study, we concluded that the intervention alone would not bring the maternal depression detection rate up to the 7% prevalence that has been reported nationally. We estimated that if the baseline percentage of suspected maternal depression was 3%, and we wished to detect a 2% difference with an a error level of 5% and a b error level of 20%, we would need about 1200 participants per group. All calculations were performed using the STATA V.9.0 statistical package.
All methods for this study were approved by the Indiana University School of Medicine Institutional Review Board. A waiver of the informed consent process was granted by the Institutional Review Board. Physicians caring for patients in the clinic were also not notified about the study, as doing so explicitly might have changed their practices.
RESULTS
For this study, we analyzed data from our largest clinic, which is an academic pediatric setting that involved 48 attending physicians over the course of the study. During this study, 3520 children between the ages of 0 and 15 months were randomized to one of the three treatment groups.
The control group had 1186 children assigned to it, and each of the two intervention (PSF and JIT) groups had 1167 children assigned. Children were about equally split between males and females, and were mostly Hispanic (40%) or Figure 2 Example of a pre-screening form with maternal depression questions.
AfricaneAmerican (35%)
. No significant differences were seen between groups with respect to race, sex, or number of visits (table 1) .
The main outcome of interest was whether the physician suspected that a diagnosis of maternal depression was warranted and therefore referred a mother for assistance by providing her with information about why help is needed and how to obtain the necessary help. In the control group, 14 (1.2%) of the mothers had suspected depression and were therefore referred, but significantly more (28) mothers in both the PSF and JIT groups (2.4%, OR 2.06, 95% CI 1.08 to 3.93) presented with this finding (table 2) . Moreover, significantly more mothers were also found to have concerning symptoms in the intervention groups. Compared to the control group, where 14 mothers were noted to have depressed mood, 103 answered this question affirmatively in the PSF group (OR 7.93, 95% CI 4.51 to 13.96) and 101 in the JIT group (OR 8.10, 95% CI 4.61 to 14.25). Similarly, compared to the control group, where five were noted to have signs of anhedonia, 59 answered this question affirmatively in the PSF group (OR 12.58, 95% CI 5.03 to 31.46) and 61 in the JIT group (OR 13.03, 95% CI 5.21 to 32.54).
In general, the use of the JIT only slightly increased the numbers of mothers screened for or ultimately referred on for assistance with maternal depression. The use of the JIT did, however, result in significantly more mothers being referred for assistance earlier. Of the 28 mothers referred for maternal depression in the PSF group, five were referred in the first week of their child's life. In the JIT group, 12 of the 28 were referred in the child's first week of life (OR 3.45, 95% CI 1.004 to 11.85).
An interesting anecdotal observation was that, because randomization was by patient, physicians began complaining that CHICA was malfunctioning when they were alerted to depression risk among patients in the PSF group, because they were not receiving the JIT handouts. In response, the clinicians began photocopying and using the handouts from patients in the JIT group for patients in the PSF group.
DISCUSSION
By automating the process of maternal depression screening and alerting the pediatrician to those who screened positive with our decision support system, we significantly increased the identification of suspected depression among mothers in our clinic. We found that the use of our PSF, where questions were asked directly of parents, resulted in a dramatic increase in the detection of depressed mood and/or anhedonia among mothers in the clinic. We also found that the percentage of mothers who were suspected of having maternal depression and were therefore referred on for further care or support doubled.
We found that providing the two JIT (eg, the PHQ-9 and the educational and referral form) handouts to the pediatrician had a more subtle effect on the care of mothers with postpartum depression. Although there was no increase in the rate of referral for maternal depression over the PSF alone, more mothers were referred earlier in a newborn's life when the JIT handouts were provided. This may be because the use of the JIT handouts made pediatricians more comfortable in making the decision to refer sooner. The JITs were apparently valued by the clinicians who began using the forms among patients in the PSF arm of the study. The resulting contamination would create a bias toward the null and may mean the study underestimated the effect of the JIT. Further work, using a different unit of randomization, would need to be done to confirm this supposition.
This study, like all research, has limitations that warrant consideration. The overall numbers of mothers who were suspected of maternal depression still falls well below the prevalence we might expect given the literature on the topic. This may be because even with help, pediatricians are still reluctant to engage in this issue. It may also be that referrals were made, but not recorded on the CHICA worksheet as physicians were not required to respond to the prompt. We have no reason to believe, however, that there would be a differential recording of referrals made across our study groups. Such research is also somewhat limited in its generalizability. Additionally, it is possible that different factors, such as seeing adoptive mothers or foster mothers, might change the overall prevalence. The randomized nature of the study, though, should ensure that these differences were evenly distributed among the study groups. Our CHICA system has benefits and flaws that differ from other such systems, and the fact that our system performed well in this study does not necessarily mean another would perform better or worse. We are, however, explicit about the features in our system so that individuals can make comparisons and decide how our findings might be translated across environments. Further, CHICA is built on an open-source platform, and it is our goal to make it available to other clinic settings that would like to use it for pediatric care. We can also only report on what happened in the clinic; we do not know how many mothers actually made use of resources provided to them or in how many mothers maternal depression was eventually diagnosed.
Other studies have investigated the use of electronic reminders to encourage providers to screen for maternal depression. 20 21 Those, however, have relied primarily on the physician as the first line for screening, and have therefore tried to limit the number of screenings to one visit in a child's first year. Studies that screened mothers directly relied on clinic staff, creating challenges to sustainability. 3 The CHICA system, on the other hand, potentially relieves physicians and staff of the need to carry out primary screening by automating the process, and thus makes multiple screening less of a burden on clinic staff and workflow. We believe that this has great potential in a number of domains, and may also make screening more cost-effective. 22 Maternal depression is an important and prevalent condition that necessitates wider screening and treatment. Clinical decision support systems such as CHICA can be used to improve the recognition and management of this disorder by combining automated screening in the waiting room, physician alerts, and just in time support materials. More work is needed to identify how we can further improve CHICA in this, and other domains, to improve the ability of clinicians to care for conditions for which they might not feel completely comfortable and prepared.
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